THE INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYMENT (STANDING
ORDERS) CENTRAL RULES, 19461
ln

exercise of the powers conferred by section 15, reail with clause (b) of section 2

of the lndustrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act, 1-946 (20 of 1946), the Central
Goaernment is pleased to make the following rules, the same hnaing been preaiously
published as required by sub-section (1) of the said section 15, namely:-

1. (1) These rules may be called the lndustrial Employment (Standing
Orders) Central Rules, 1946.
2[12; fhey extend to all Union territories, and shall also apply in any State
(other than a Union territory) to industrial establishments under the control of
the Central Government or a Railway administration or in a major port, mine
or oil field.l
2. In these rules, unless there is anything repugnant

in the subject or
context,(a) 'Act' means the Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) 4ct,1946
(20 oI 1946),
(b) 'Form' means a form set out in Schedule II appended to these Rules.
3[2.1,. In the Schedule to the Act, after item 10, the following additional
matters shall be inserted, namely:"10A. Additional matters to be provided in Standing Orders relating to
all industrial establishments in coal mines(1) Medical aid in case of accidenU
(2) Railway travel facilities;
(3) Method of filling vacancies;
(4) Transfers;
(5) Liability of manager of the establishment or mine;
(6) Service certificate;
(7) Exhibition and supply of Standing Orders.
"10B. Additional matters to be provided in the Standing Orders relating
to all Industrial Establishments,(1) Service Record-matters relating to service card, token tickets,
certification of service, change of residential address of workers
and record of age;
(2) Confirmation;
(3) Age of retiremen|
(4) Transfer;
(5) Medical aid in case of accidents;
'1.. Vide

Noffication No. LR 11(37), dated L8th December, 1946

2. Subs. by G.S.R.208, dated 31.stlanuary,7964.
3. Subs. by G.S.R. 30(E), dated 17th January, 1983.
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(6) Medical examination;
(7) Secrecy;
(8) Exclusive service."l

1t3. (1) Save as otherwise provided in sub-rule (2), the Model Standing Orders
for the purposes of the Act shall be those set out in Schedule I appended to these

rules.

(2) The Model Standing Orders for the purposes of the Act in respect of
industrial establishments in coal mines shall be those set out in Schedule IA
appended to these rules.l
4. An application for certification of Standing Orders shall be made in
Form I.
5. The prescribed particulars of workmen for the purposes of sub-section (3)
of section 3 of the Act shall be(1) Total number employed;
(2) Number of permanent workmen;
(3) Number of temporary workmen;
2[(3A) Number of casual workmen;]
(4) Number of badlis or substitutes;
3[**,r]

(5) Number of probationers;
(6) Number of apprentices;

a[(6A) Number of fixed term employment workmen in apparel manufacturing
sector;]

(7) Name of the trade union, or trade unions, if any, to which the workmen
belong;

(8) Remarks.
5. As soon as may be after he receives an application under rule 4 in respect
of an industrial establishment, the Certifying Officer shall(a) where there is a trade union of the workmery forward a copy of the draft
Standing Orders to th:r trade union together with a notice in Form II;
ft) where there is no such trade union, call a meeting of the workmen to
elect three representatives, to whom he shall, upon their election,
forward a copy of the draft Standing Orders together with a notice in

Form II.
7. Standing Orders certified in pursuance of sub-section (3) of section 5 or
sub-section (2) of section 6 of the Act shall be authenticated by the signature and
seal of office of the Certifying Officer or the appellate authority as the case may

be and shall be forwarded by such officer or authority within a week of
authentication by registered letter post to the employer and to the trade union,
or, as the case may be, the representatives of the workmen elected in pursuance

of rule

6.

by G.S.R. 732, dated l2th May, 7977.
Ins. by S.R.O. 556, dated 24th February, 1956.
Item (4A) omitted by G.S.R. 655(E), dated 10th October, 2007 (w.e.f. 10-10-2007).
Earlier it was inserted by G.S.R. 936(E), dated 10th December, 2003 (w.e.f. 10-122003). Item (4A), before ornission, stood as under:
"(4A) Number of fixed term employment workmen;".
I^s. by G.S.R. 976(E), dated 7th October, 201.6 (w.e.f. 7-1,0-201,6).
Subs.

2
J
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1[7A. (1) Any person desiring to prefer an appeal in pursuance of sub-section
(1) of section 6 of the Act shall draw up a memorandum of appeal setting out
the grounds of appeal and fonrrard it in quintuplicate to the appellate authority

accompanied by a certified copy of the Standing Orders, amendments or
modifications, as the case may be. 2[The memorandum of appeal shall be in
3[Form IVA] set out in Schedule II to these rules.l
(2) The appellate authority shall, after giving the appellant an opportunity of
being heard, confirm the Standing Orders, amendments or modifications as
certified by the Certifying Officer unless it considers that there are reasons for
giving the other parties to the proceedings a hearing before a final decision is
made in the appeal.
(3) Where the appellate authority does not confirm the Standing Orders,
amendments or modifications, it shall fix a date for the hearing of the appeal
and direct notice thereof to be given(a) where the appeal is filed by the employer or a workman, to trade unions
of the workmen of the industrial establishments, and where there are
no such trade unions to the representatives of workmen elected under
clause (b) of rule 6, or as the case may be, to the employer;
(b) where the appeal is filed by a trade union, to the employer and all other
trade unions of the workmen of the industrial establishment;
(c) where the appeal is filed by the representatives of the workmen, to the
employer and any other workman whom the appellate authority joins
as a party to the appeal.
(a) The appellant shall furnish each of the respondents with a copy of the
memorandum of appeal.
(5) The appellate authority may at any stage call for any evidence it considers
necessary for the disposal of the appeal.
(6) On the date fixed under sub-rule (3) for the hearing of the appeal, the
appellate authority shall take such evidence as it may have called for or
consider to be relevant.]
8. The register required to be maintained by section 8 of the Act shall be in
Form III and shall be properly bound and the Certifying Officer shall fumish
a copy of Standing Orders approved for an Industrial Establishment to any
person applying therefor on payment of a fee a[calculated at the following rates
Per

coPy(i) for the first two hundred words or less seventy-five paise;
(ii) for every additional one hundred words or fraction thereof thirty-seven
paise:

Provided that, where the said Standing Order exceeds five pages, the
approximate number of words per page shall be taken as the basis for
calculating the total number of words to the nearest hundred, for the purpose
of assessing the copying fee.l
1.

2.
J.
A

I^". by G.S.R. 1165, dated 28th june, 1963.
lns. by G.S.R. 732, dated 12th May, 1971.
Subs.
Subs.

by
bv

G.S.R. 910, dated 10th August, 1984.
G.S.R. 1573. dated 10th Oclober. 1967.
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SCHEDULE

I

I[MODEL STANDING ORDERS
IN RESPECT OF

INDUSTRIAL ESTABLISHMENT NOT BEING INDUSTRIAL
ESTABLISHMENTS IN COAL MINESI

1. These orders shall come into force on....._
2. Classification of workmen.-(a) workman shall be
classified

(1) Permanent
(2) probationers

(3)

as-

badlis

2[(3A) fixed term employment
workmen in apparel manufacturing sectorJ

(4) temporary

(5) casual
(6) apprentices.
(b) A 'permanent' workman is a workman who has been engaged
on
permanent basis and
any person who has satisfactorily coripleted
probationary period of.includes
three monihs^ in the same or another occupation

industrial establishment

in

a

a

the

breaks due to sickness, accident, leave, lockout,
strike (not being an illegal-including
strike) oi involuntary closure of the establishment.
(c) A 'probationer' is a workman who- is provisionally employed to fill
a
Permanent vacancy in a post and has not completed thr"e
t[o' seiviie therein. If a
-ot
permanerrt employee is employed as-a probationerin a new
post he may, at any time
during the probationary period of three months, be revertdd to ru, oid
perrianent

post.
(d) A'badl{ is a workman whois appointed in the
post of a permanent workman
or probationer who is temporarily absent.
. _(e) A 'temp-orary'workman is a workman who has been engaged for work which
is of an essentially temporary nature likely to be finished within
Jrii-ui"a period.
(f) A 'casual'workman is a workman whose employment
is of a casual nafure.
. (g) An 'apprentice'is a leamer who is paid an itto*"r,"" during the period of his

training.

3[ft) A "fixed term employment
workman in apparel manufacturing sector,, is a
workman who has been engaged on the basis of contract of employment
for a fixed
period. However, his working hours, wages, allowances and other benefits
shall not be
permanent workmai. He shall also re
a'' statutory
[':^*:1.*:j,l
oenents avallable lto a permanent workman proportionately accoiding
"iGibl;-];r
to the period Jf

lJ,tb"

2.

by CS.R. 7g2, dated 12th Mav. 1921.
Ins. by G.s.R. 976(E), dated zth octo6er, 2016 (w.e.f. z-1,0-2016).
Earlier item 3A was
omitted by G.s.R. 655(E), dated L0th october, 2007 (w.e.t.'L0-Lo-2007)
and was
inserted by G's.R. 936(E), dated 10th December, 2003 (w.e.r. J,o-r2-2003).
Item (3A),
before.omission by G.S.R.655(E), dated lOth October,-2007, stood
as under,
"(3A) fixed term employment;,,.

3. Ins' by G's.R. 926(E), dated zth october, 2016 (w.e.f. 7-10-2016). Earlier subparagraph (h) was omitted by G.s.R. 655(E), dated 10th october,
2007 (w.e.f.
L0-70-2007\ and was inserted, by G.s.R. 936(E), dated r.0th December,
2003 (w.e.f.
10-12-2003).
_sub-paragraph (h), before omission by G.s.R. osslty, aatea 10th
October, 2007, stood as under:
"(h) A 'fixed term employment' workman is a workman who
has been engaged
on the basis of contract of employment for_a fixed period. However, his
*o16119
hours, wages, allowances and oiher benefits shall not be less than
that of a
workman.
He shall
b9 eligible for all statutory benefits available to
Permanent
.also
a Permanent workman
according to the period of service rendered
.proportionately
by him even though his period of employmenido", .,oi extend to the
qualifying
period of employment required in the statute.,,.
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service rendered ou,Tl_:I:" though his
period of employrnent ooes not extend
to
the qual i$zing perioci_ot emptoyment ."q.rir"J-i^
*,;'.iu #r"]i' ^'" " "
3. Tickets.-(1) Every woikma., stratt
ue given a permanent ticket unless he
is a
probationer, badli, tempoiary worker or apprentice.

(2) E'ery

Permanent workman shait'be provided with a departmental
ticket
showing his number, and shall, on being required
to do so, Jow rt to any person
autho^rised by the manager to inspect
it.
(3) Every badli sharl be prorrid"d with
a badri card, on which shan be entered the
days on which he has worked in the
establishment,
*r,i.i, ,^i""ll'bu ,.r.r"rrdered if
he offrls permanent

""i

employment.

(4) Everv temoorary woikman shall
with a ,temporary, ticket which
""-^' be
t
"" provided
he shall sutrender bn r,iJ ai".nu.g".'
(5) Every casual worker shall be provide.cl
with a ,casual, card,
----' on
' which shall be
entered the days on which he has worled
in the establirh-;;i.
(6),Every-apprentice shall be provided
with an '"pp."r.,u.", card, which shall be
surrendered if he obtains p".*urr"r,t employment.

4' Fublication of woiking time.-The periods
and hours of work for all classes of
workers in each shift shail bJexhibited in'English
;J*;h"";rii.ip", languages of
workmen employed in the establishment or,
,,oti." boards *"i|t"irrua at or near the
main entrance of the establishment and at
time-keeper,s offi.".iiu-rrr..

5. publication of

.holidays. and

estabrishment is

::i:ffi:jljfe

p"y a"1r.IN;;;;;".ti,_g

horiday,,;";

(a) the days

6)-pt;",;,i5fi:i;sted

on the said

6' Publication of wage rates.-Notice specifying
the rates of wages payabre to alr
workmen and Ior all classes
;h"fi
,r," said notice

.i*i't

;tffi:.*
1[7.

;;il;"I") i.-"

shift working.-More than one shift

may be worked in a department or
departments or any seitiot't of a deparnnent
of the'establirr,-uit u,re discretion of
the employer. If more than one snirt is worked,
"t uu hable to be
*,u *oitrrrui'rrr"il
transferred from one shift to another. No
shift working shall be discontinued without
two months'

notice being given

in writing to ihe

workmen prior to such
discontinuance, provided ttiut""o such ,,otice-sf,ul
ue-rrecessarylitne .rorirrg of the

shift is under

in

asreement

with the workmen

as"a resurt of the
discontinuance of thi shift working, ani-*o.tmen
"ff".fi.-rif
are to-bJ-retrenched, such
retrenchment shall be effected in aclordairce
with the provisions of the Industrial
Disputes Act, 1,942 (r4 of 1947), and the rJL,
*ra"
thereirnde;.-ii Jhi-it worting is re_
started, the workmen shall be_give"
."-";pby;;;^;";;"""e
with the
provisions of the said Act and th-e said "ou."-una
rules.]
2[7A. Notice
of change in.shift

starting of

a

shift

notice of discontinuance or of re_
Z shail be in the 3[Form IVA] and

wor"Tg::.::l:1by-o-tti-r,g.-Ar,y
Standirg Order

shall be served in the fouowrng manner,
namelv:_
The notice shall be displayid conspicuouslf
by the employer on a notice board at the
main entrance to the establishmen, +1+^*+l:
Provided thatwhereanyregistered tradeunionof
workmenexists, a copyof thenotice
shall also.be served by regiiterid post to tfr"
,e.r"tury of such union.l
8' Attendance and late coming.-A workman
shall be ut *ort litn" establishment
at the times fixed and
undJr paragrapt + worrmen attending
.- *
late w'r be liable
"irifi*for in the payireii
to the deductions provided
or wages A.i;i;r;.
"

1. Subs. by G.S.R. 557, dated,30th April, 1959.
2. Ins. by G.S.R. 655, dated 3rd I.-", 1SOO.
3. Subs. by G.S.R. 910, dated 10th August, 1984.
4. Omitted by G.S.R. 824, d,ated, 30th June, 1925.
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provided for in 1[Chapter VIII of
the Factories Act, 1948] and other holidays in accordance with law, contract, custdm and
9.

Leave.-(1) Holidays with pay will

be

allowed

usage.

as

1[employe_r

"(2)

A workman who desires to obtain leave of absence shall apply to the
or any other officer of the industrial establishment specified in this behalf by the employerl ,
who shallissue orders on the applicationwithina week of its submissionor two days prior
to the commencement of the Eive applied for, whichever is earlier, provided that if the
leave applied foris tocommence onthedateof the applicationorwithinthreedays thereof,
the order shall be given on the same day. If the leave asked for is granted, a leave pass shall
be issued to the riorker. If the leave is refused or postponed, the fact of such refusal or
postponement and the reasons therefor shall be recorded in writing in a register to be
tttul11tuitr"d for the purpose, and if the worker so desires, a copy of theentry in the register
shall be supplied to him. If the workman after proceeding on leave desires an extension
thereoi heiirall apply to 2[employer or the office specified in this behalf by the employer]
who shall send i *ritte., reply'either granting or refusing extension of leave to the
workman if his address is available and if such reply is likely to reach him before the expiry
of the leave originally granted to him.
(3) If the *-ork.nin .emains absent beyond the period of leave originally granted or

subsequentlyextended,heshalllosehislienonhisappointmentunlesshe (a)returnswithin
l[employer or
8 days'of the expiry of the leave, and (b) explains io the satisfaction of the
the expiry
to
returnbefore
his
inability
by
the
employerl
the officer speciiiea in tnis Uehalf
to
be
entitled
he
shall
his
appointment,
lien
on
his
lbses
workman
the
In
case
leave.
his
of
be kept on the badli list.

1b. casual leave.-A workman may be granted casual leave of absence with or
without pay not exceeding 10 days in the aggregate in a calendar year. Such leave shall not
be for mbre than three dajrs at a time except in case of sickness. Such leave is intended to
meet special circumstances which cannotbe foreseen. Ordinarily, theprevious permission
of the iread of the department in the establishment shall be obtained before such leave is
taken, but when thijis not possible, the head of the department shall, as soon as may be
practicable,beinformed inwriting of the absence fromand of theprobable durationof such
absence.

1.1. Payment of wages.-(l) Anywages, due to theworkmanbutnotpaid ontheusual
paydayonaccountof theirbeingunilaimed, shallbepaidbytheernployeronanunclaimed
iuug" iuy day in each week, which shall be notified on the notice boards as aforesaid.
"
on a working day before the expiry of the seventh
1Zj AU w'ortmen will be paid wages
or the ienth day after the hJt day of the wage period in respect of which the wages are
payable, u..ordi.,g as the total number of workmen employed in the establishment does
not or does exceed one thousand.
12. stoppage of work.-(1) The employer may, at any time, r1 the event of fire,
catastrophe, Lru-utao*n of machinery oi stoppage of power supply, epidemics, civil
.o**ofro1 or other cause beyond fiis control, stop any section or sections of the
establishment, wholly or partially for any period or periods without notice.
(2) In the event of such stoppage duiing wor$ogho*t, theworkmen affected shall
2[and at the
Ue.,otifiea Uy notices put uponilie Xotice boird in the"departments concerned
when
as
practicable,
soon
if
as
anyJ,
office,
office of *re 6mployeiand it the time-keeper's
work will be reinri ed and whether theyire to remain oi leave their place of work' The
workmen shall not ordinarily be requiied to remain for more than two hours after the
commencement of the stoppige. If the period of detention does not exceeds one hour the
*ork*enso detained shaliiroibepaid fbr theperiodof detention.If theperiod of detention

1.
2.

732, dated 12th MaY, 1971'.
Subs. by G.S.R. 824, dated 30th lwre, 1975'

Subs. by G.S.R.
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exceeds onehour,
of the time during

theworkmenso detained shallbe entitled toreceive wages forthe whole
which theyare detained as a result of the stoppage. In ihe case of piecerate workers, the average daily earning for the previous month shal be taken to be the
dailywage. No othercompensationwillbe admissibleincase of suchstoppages. Wherever
practicable, reaso,nable notice shall be given of resumption of normal-*oik.
(3) In cases where workmen are laid off for short periods on account of failure of plant
or a temPorary curtaiJment of production, the period of unemployment shall be treated
as compulsory leave either wilh or without p-ay, as the case inaj, le. When, however,
workmen have to be laid off for an indefinitely long period, lheir services may be
terminated after giving them due notice or pay iri lieu lhireof.
(4) The.employer may.in the event of a dtrike affecting either wholly or partially any
..
section or department of the establishment close down either wholly or pirtiallv'suclr

section or department and any other section or depa rtment affected bv such ilosineho*t .
The fact of such closure shall'be notified by notiies put on the notice board in theiection
or department concerned and in the time-k-eeper's office, if any, as soon as practicable. The
workmen concemed shall also be-notified by a general notic6, prior resuri-rption of work,
as to when work will be resumed.
13. Termination of employ.ment.-(1) For terminating employment of a permanent
workman, notice in writing shall be given either by the eniployer 6r the workimen--one
month's notice in the case of monthly-rated workriren and'tw<j weeks' notice in the case
of other workmen: one month's or twb weeks'pay, as the case maybe, maybe paid in lieu
of notice.
1[(2) subject to the provisions of the Industrial
Disputes Act, 1947 (14 of l94T), no
temporary workman whether monthly rated, weekly rated or piece rated, and no
probationer or badli or fixed term employment workman in apparel manufacfuring
sector, as a result of non-renewal of contract or employment or on its expiry, shall be
entitled to any notice or pay in lieu thereof, if his services are terminated:
Provided that the services of a temporary workman shall not be terminated as a
punishment unless he has been given an opportunity of explaining the charges of
misco-ndu_ct alleged against him in the manner prescribed in paragrapli 14.1
(3) where the employment of any workman is terminated, the wiges earned bv him
and other dues, if any, shall be paid before the expiry of the second wor'king day froin the
day- on which his employmenfis terminated.
14' Disciplinary action for misconduct.-(1) A workman may be fined up to two per
.
cent. of his wages in a month for any of the following acts and ori-rissions, nimely:-'

Note.-Specify the acts and omissions which the employer may notify with the
previo ts apProval of the....... Government or of the prescribed iuthority in pdrsuance of
section 8 of the Payment of Wages Act, 1935.
. (2) A.workmah may be suspended for a period not exceeding four days at a time or
dismissed without notiie or any compensatioh in lieu of notice, if"he is found to be guilry
of misconduct.
(3) The following acts and omissions shall be treated as misconduct:(a) wilful in-subordination or disobedience, whether alone or in combination
with others, to any lawful and reasonable order of a superior;

t.

qSB. 926_(E), dated
7-10-2016). Earlier Sub-paragraph
o_ctober, 2007 (w.e.f. 10-10:2047)
!1b^s.^^!y.

7th October, 2076, tor sub-paragraph (2) (w.e.f.
(2) was subsrituted by G.S.R. 65;5(E), d;ied' 10th
read with corrigendurir G.s.R. zOg(Ei, dated l3th

November, 2007 and by c.S.\. 936(E), dated 10th-December, 2003 (w.b.i. 1,0-72-200j).
Sub-paragraph (2), before substitution by G.S.R. 976(E), d.ared, 7th October, 201.6,
stood as under:
"(2) No temporary.workman,.whether monthly-rated, weekly rated or piece rated,
and.no probationer or badli shall be entitled to any notice or pay in lieu thireoi if his
services are terminated:
Provided that no temporary workman shall be terminated by way of punishment
unless he has been given an'opportunity, of explaining the cliarged of inisconduct,
alleged against him in the manner presciibed in paragiaph 14.,,. "
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(b) theft, fraud, or dishonesty in connection with the employer's business or
property;

wilful damage to or loss of employer's goods or property;
(d) taking or giving bribes or any illegal gratification;
(c)

(e)

habitial ibr"t

i"

without leave or

absence

without leave for more than

10

days;

(0 habitual late attendance;
(g) habitual breach of any law applicable to the establishmenf

(h) riotous or disorderly'behaviour during working hours at the establishments
or any act subversive of discipline;
(i) habitual negligence or neglect of work;
for which a fine may be imposed
0) freouent r"iedtio.r of any act or omission
to imaximirm of.2per cdnt. of the wages in a month;
(k) strikine work or inciting others to strike work in contravention of the
provisi-ons of any law, or rule having the force of law.

which includes such un-welcome sexual determined
behaviour (whether directly or by implication) as(i) physical contact and advances; or
(ii) demand or request for sexual favours; or
(iii) sexually coloured remarks; or
or
(iv)
'(vi showing pomograPhY;
any otGi ,t -*"tcbme physical, verbal or non-verbal conduct of sexual
nature.]
2[provided that where there is a complaint of sexual harassment within the
*"u.ri.s of clause (l) of sub-paragraph (3), the Complaints Committee constituted
(38) in each"esthblishment for inquiring into such complaints,
""a"ir""f-pur"g.upli
shall, notwithstin.iing anyt$1g -contained in.paragraph 15, ?:, deemed to be the
ap"poinied bi the emplgyel-for the purpose of these rules.
;q;-iti.g
""th.rity
(rAiThe
comoliints
Committee shall hold the inquiry, unless separate procedure
l
(3A)
The
Complaints-Committee
has been prescribe'd for the Complaints Committee for holding such inquiry into the
in accordarice-with
accordance with the
cnmnlainf's of sexrral harassmeit, as far as practicable, iri
in
these rules.
down
laid
p.oc'edu.e
- (3B) The Complaints Committee shall consist of(a) a Chairperson who shall be a woman;
Organisation (NGO) or any
Oi t*o members representing Non-Government
other bodv whiih is fariiliar with the issue of sexual harassment or
nominees bt tfre National or State Human Rights Commission or the
National or State Commission for Women familiai with the issue of sexual
1[(l) sexual harassmint

'

q;;ilt"

;i q;i

harassment,
to be nominated by the emPloYer:

Provided thai one of the two members of the Complaints Commitee shall be a
woman.
(3C) The Complaints Commitee shall make and submit every year an annual
repoit, tb the appro'priate Government, of the complaints and action taken.
' (3D) The emploVers or their agents shall report, to the appropriate Govemment,
o" ttie.6^ptianci of the guidelines-issued by th6 Central Government in purquance o-f
of 1992
th;?t.;;tiffi Jtn" Supieme Court in Wri[ Petition (Criminal) Nos. 656-570
(v*n"xo i. State of naiaithan and others\ including on the reports of the Complaints
Committee.l
3t(a) (af Where a disciplinary proceeding against a workman is contemplated or is
pendine or where criminal proctieilings againsthim in respect of any offence are under
'i"""iEi-utio" or trial and tfie employ"er ii satisfied that if is necessary or desirable to
;i";; lR; ;;rkman under suspensioh, he may,by order in writing, suspend him with

1. lns. by G.S.R. 386, dated 5th November, 1999 (w'e'f' 20-11'-1999)'
2. Ins. by G.S.R. 25(E), dated 19th fanuary, 2006 (w.e'f' 19-1-2006)'
3. Subs. by G.S.R. 1123, dated 18th July, 1967.
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effect from such date as may be specified in the order. A statement setting out in detail
the reasons for such suspension shall be supplied to the workman withiria week from
-the date of suspension.l
l[(b) A workman whois placed undersuspensionshallbepaid
subsistenceallowance
in accordance with the provisions of section iOe of the Act.l ^
2[(ba) In. the ing]iry, the workman shall
be entitled to appear in person or to be
represented by an office bearer of a trade union of which he isTmember.
in Hindi or in English or the
, Ob) $e, proceedir-rSs o{ th.e inquiry shall -be recorded
language of the State where the industrial establishment
is located, whichever is preferred

by the workman.
(bc) The proceedings of the inquiry shall be completed within a period of three

months:

Provided that the-period of three months may, for reasons to be recorded
.be extended
for such further period as may
(c)

in writing,

be de-emed necessary by the inquiry

If on the conclusion of the inquiry or,

officefi

as the case may be, of the-criminal
proceedings, the workman h_as been found guilty of the charges frimed against him and
it is considered, after giving the workman conceined a reasonible oppornirity of making
representation on the penalty proposed, that an order of dismissalbr suspension or finE
or stoppage of.annual increment or reduction in rank would meet the ends of justice, the
employer shall pass an order accordingly:
Provided that when an order of dismissal is passed under this clause, the workman
shall be deemed to have been absent from duty ddring the period of suspension and shall
notbeentitled toany remuneration forsuchpehod, an? the-subsistence ailowancealready
paid to him shall not be recovered:
Provided further that where the period between the date on which the workman was
suspended from duty pending the inquiry or investigation or trial and the date on which
an orderot suspensionwaspassed under this clauseexceeds fourdays, theworkman shall
be deemed to have been suspended only for four days or for such shorter period as is
specified in the said order of suspension ind for the reinaining period he shali be entitled
to.the same wages as he would have received if he had not beei'placed under suspension,
after deducting the subsistence allowance paid to him for such period:
Provided also that where an order imposing fine or stoppage of annual increment or
reduction in rank is passed under this clauLse, th6 workmanihaii be deemed to have been
on dufy during the period of suspension and shall be entitled to the same waqes as he
would have received if he. had not- been placed under suspension after deduiting the
subsistence allowance paid to him for such period:
Provided also that in the case of a workman to whom the provisions of clause (2) of
article 311 of the Constitution apply, the provisions of that articje shall be complied i,rith.
(d) If on the conclusion of the inquiry, or as the case may, of the criminal proceedines,
the workman has been found to be not i;uilty of any of the charges framed against hiin,
he shall be deemed to have been on dufu durine the period of Juspension aid shall be
entitled to the same wages as he wouldhave reieived if he had ndt been placed under
suspension, after deducting the subsistence allowance paid to him for such period.
(e) The payment of subsistence allowance under this standing order shill be subiect
to the workman concerned not taking up any employment during th-e period of suspetrsion.
3[(5)] tn awardingpunishmentunder
this stlndingorder, ttr6 2lauttrority imposing the
punishment] sh-all take into account the gravity of the misconduct, the previous recoid, if
any, of the workmen and any other extenuatiirg or aggravating circurirstances that mav
exist..A copy of the-order pa-ssed by the 2[auth6rity i-riposingihe punishment] shall b'e
supplied to the workman concerned.
n[(6)(a) A workman aggrieved by an
order imposins punishment, mav within
twenty-one days from the d-ate of receiit of the order,ippeit io the appeliate afuthority;

1. Subs. by G.S.R. 910, dated 10th August, 1984.
2. Ins. by G.S.R. 824, dated 30th |une,7975.
3. Clause (6) re-numbered as clause (5) by G.S.R. 1128, dated 1.8thluly,1967.
4. Subs. by G.S.R. 824, dated,30th fune, 1975.
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(b) the employer shall, for the purposes of clause (a), specify the appellate authority;

theapplllite authority,aftergivinganopportunity totheworkmanof beingheard

(c)

shall pass sutfr order as he thiirkspro-peron the a-ppealwithin fifteen days of its receiptand
communicate the same to the workman in writing.l
15. Complaints.-All complaints arising outof employmentinclud-ing those relating
to unfair treaiment or wrongful exaction on ihe part of lhe employer or his agent, shall be
submitted to the manager oi other person specified in this behalf with the right of appeal
to the employer.

t5. ie*ificate on termination of service.-Every permanent workman shall be
entitled to a service certificate at the time of his dismisial, discharge or retirement from
service.

1[employer] of the establishment shall personally
17. Liability of 1[employerl.-The
be held responsible for the proper and faithful bbservance of the standing orders.
2[UA.-(1) Any person desiring to prefer an appeal in pursuance of sub-section (1)
of secton O oi tire dct'shall draw up"a m'emorandunn of appiral setting out the ground of

appeal and forward it in quintuplicate to the appellate authority accompanied by a
.6.tifiea copy of the standing orders, amendmentsbr modifications, as the case may be.
(2) Thd ippellate authority shall, after $ving the appellant an opportuni. ty of being
heard,'confirni the standing orders, amendmelits or mbdifications as certified by the
Certifuine Officer unless it c-onsiders that there are reasons for giving the other parties to
the proce;dings a hearing before a final decision is made in the appeal'
^(3)
Where-the appellate authority does not confirm the standing orders, amendments
or modifications it 6tiall fix a date tor Ure hearing of the appeal anil direct notice thereof

given-

to be

(a)
the appeal is filed by the employer or a workman, to trade unions of
' where
the workmen of the indusfral estatilishments, and where there are no such

trade unions, to the representatives of the workmen elected under clause (b)
of rule 6, or as the case may be, to the employer;
(b) where the appeal is filed by a trade ymol-to the-.employer and all other
trade unions6f the workmen of the industrial establishmenU
(c)' where the appeal is filed by the representatives of the workmen, to the
employer and atty- other woikman whom the appellate authority ioins as a
party to the appeal.
(a)Th6appellantshalifumisheachof therespondentswithacopyof thememorandum
of appeal.
(-S)

fne appellate authority may at any

stage call for any evidence

it

considers

a
vr the appeal.
of
ulE disposal
urDyvoqr
for fhe
necessary
DD4r/ rvr
ssary
(6\
appellate
aPPeilatr
(6) on
(3) of the hearing
ot the aPPeal,the
appeal, the appellate
appeal,the
s
iixed, under sub-rule
fixed,
On the date iixed.
lpalng of
authoritv shall take such evidence as it may have called for or consider to be relevant.l
18. bxhibition of standing orders-A copy of these orders in English and in local

3[-.{ al4
near the main
ut or neat
maintained at
board.maintaTgg
a notit6
notic6 board
and on
o-n-a
posted a1***J
language shall be posted
e.rti'anc"e to the establishment and shall be kept in a legible condition.
4[*++]

sISCHEDULE IA

MODEL STANDING ORDERS FOR INDUSTRIAL
ESTABLISHMENTS IN COAL MINES
1. These

orders shall come into force on...',...

Subs. by G.S.R. 824, dated 30th Jtne' 1975.
Ins. by G.S.R. 1165, dated 28th June, 1963.
3. Omitted by G.S.R. 824, dated 30th June, 1975.
4. Form omitted by G.S.R. 910, dated 10th Augus! 19&1.
5. Ins. by G.S.R. 732, dated 12th May, 7971.
1

2.
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Definition.-In these orders, unless the context otherwise requires,(a) 'attendance' means presence of the workman concemed at the place or places
where by the terms of his employment he is required to report for worl and

2.

gefting his attendance marked;
_(b) the expression 'employer' and 'workman' shall have the meanings assigned
to them in section 2(d) and (i) respectively of the Industrial Employment
(Standing Orders) Act, 1946 (20 of 1946);
(c) 'Manager' means the manager of the mine and includes an acting manager
for the time being appointed in accordance with the provisions of the Mines
Act,1952 (35 of 1952);
(d) words importing masculine gender shall be taken to include females;
(e) words in the singular
include the plural and aice aersa.
3. Classification of workmen.-(a) 'Workmen'shall be classified as(i) permanenf

(ii)
(iii)
1

probationers;
badlis or substitutes;

[**+]

(iv) temporary;
(v) apprentices;
(vi) casual.

and

(b) A 'permanent' workman is one who is appointed for an unlimited period or who
has- satisfactorily put in three months' continuous service in permanent post as a

probationer;
(c) A 'probationer' is one who is provisionally employed to fill a vacancy in a
Permanent post and has not completed three months' service in that post unless the
probationary period is extended. If a permanent workman is employed al a probationer
in a new post, he may, at any time, during the probationary period not exceeding three
months, be reverted to his old permanentpost unless the probationaryperiod is extinded.
(d) A' badli' or substitute is one who is appointed in the post of a permanent workman
oraprobationerwho is temporarily absent;buthewouldcease tobea'Dadli'on completion
ofa continuousperiod ofservice ofoneyear (1.90 attendances in the caseofbelow ground
workman and 240 attendances in the case of any other workman) in the same post or other
post or posts in the same category or earlier if the post is vacated by the permanent
workman or probationer. A'badli' working in place of a probationer would be deemed to
be permanent after completion of the probationary period.
(e) A'temporary'workman is a workman who has been engaged for work which is
of an essentially temporary nature likely to be finished within a limited period. The period
within which it is likely to be finished should also be specified but it may be extended ftom
time to time, if necessary.

(0An'apprentice'isaleamerwhoiseitherpaid anallowanceornotpaid anyallowance
during the period of his training, which shall inter aliabe specified in his term of contract.
(g) A 'casual' workman is a workman who has been engaged for work which is of an
essentially casual nature.

1. Item (iiiA) omitted by

G.s.R. 655(E), dated 10th october, 2007 (w.e.I. 10-10-2007). Earlier
it was inserted by G.s.R. 936(E), dated L0th December, 2003 (w.e.f. 10-12-2003). Item (iiiA),
before omission, stood as under:
"(iiiA) fixed term employment;".
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workman shall be given a ticket appropriate to his classification at the time
of his appoiirtment and shall on"being required-to do_so,-show it to the person authorised
4. Every

bv the'e^mployer in that behalf. ttie siid ticket shall carry the signature or thumb

impression of lhe workman concemed. If the workman loses his ticket, the manager shall
provide him with another ticket on a payment of 25 paise.
5. Display of notices.-(a) The period and hours of work for all classes of workmen
in each shi?t s[a[ be exhibited in English and in the language understood by the majority
of workmen employed in the establishment on notice boards maintained at or near the
main entrance o? the establishment and at the time-keeper's office, if any.
(b) Notices specifying (a) the days observed by the establishment as holidays and (b)
days
shall be posted on the said notice boards'
pay
(ciNoticesspecifying the rates of wagesand scalesof allowancespayable toallclasses
of woikmen u.rd'fot ill c-lasses of work shall be displayed on the said notice boards.
6. payment of wages.-(a) Wages shall be paid direct to the individual workman on
anv workins day betw-een the hourJ 6.00 A.M. and 6.00 P.M. at the office of the Mine. The
*inug"r or"any other responsible person authorised by him shall witness and attest the
paymEnts and'note the date of payment in the wage register. Payment of wages to a
coitractor's workman shall be mid-e at a place to be specified by the manager and it shall
be witnessed by a nominee of the employer deputed for this PurPose in writing.
(b) Anywages due to aworkmanbutnotpaid on the usualpayday on accountof their
being uncliimel shall be paid by the employ-er on such unclaimed wage payday in each

weef asmaybenotifiedtotheworkmen.if theworkmansodesires, theunPaidwages and
other dues payable to him shall be remitted to his adlress bymoney orderafter dea-"..Sg
therefrom the money order commission charges. All claims for the unpald wages-shall be
presented to the emfloyer within a period of twelve months from the date on which the
wages became due.

(c) overtime shall be worked and wages thereof paid in accordance with the
pro.risio.rs of the Mines Act,1952 as amended by the Mines (Amendment) Act, 1959 and
'as
may be prescribed from time to time. For work on weekly rest day,the workman shall
be paid as-laid down in any agreement or award or as the case may be, as per usage or
custom.
7.

Shiftworking.-Morethanoneshiftmaybeworkedin-adeparbnentordepartnents

or anv section of a Jepartrnent of the establishment at the discretion of the employer. If
to be transferred from one shift
-or"'th"r, one shift is'worked, a workman shall be liable

toanother. Noshiftworkingshallbe discontinuedwithouttwomonths'noticebeinggryel
inwriting to theworkmenfrior tosuch discontinuance, provided thatnosuchnotice shall
be necesJary if the closingbf the shift is under an_agreement with the workman affected.
If asa resultbf the discondnuance,of the shiftworking, anyworkmenare toberetrenched,
such retrenchment shall be effected in accordance *ith the provisions of the Industrial
Disputes Act, 1947 (l4oIL94Z),and therulesmadethereunder.If shiftworkingis re-started,
the'workmen shall'be givennotice and re-employed in accordance with the provisions of
the said Act and the said rules.
8. Attendance.-AllworkmenshallbeatworkattheMineatthetimefixedandnotified
to them.

1. Sub-paragraph (h) omitted by G.S.R. 555(E), dated

10th October, 2007 (w.e.t' L0-70-2007).

Earlier it-wis inserted by G.s.R. 936(E), dated 10th December, 2003 (w.e.f. 10-12-2003).
Sub-paragraph (h), before omission, stood as under:
"(h) A 'fixed term employment' workman is a workman who has been engaged on
the basis of contract of employment for a fixed period. However, his working hours,
wages, allowances and other benefits shall not be less than that of a permanent
to a permanent
-oik*"r,. He shall also be eligible for all statutory benefits available
workman proportionately according to the period of service rendered by him ewen

though

hii

p-"tiod of employment does not extend to the qualifying period of

employment required in the statute.".
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9, Absence from place of work.-Any workman, who after going underground or
after coming to his work in the department in which he is employed, is Iound ab"sent from
his proper place of work during working hours without perririsdion from the appropriate
authority or without any sufficient reason shall be liabie to be treated as abs^eht f6r the
period of his absence.
10. Festival holidays and leave.-(a) There shall be seven paid festival holidavs or as
laid down in the agreement or an award in force. Out of these seven days, the R6public
Day,Independence Dayand Mahatma Gandhi's Birthdayshallbeallowed without6pdon
and the rest of the days shall be fixed by agreement or lochl custom. Whenever a worliman
has to work on any of these holidays, he shall, at his option be entitled to either thrice the
wages for the day or twice the wages for the day onwhith he works and in addition toavail
himself of a substituted holiday with wage6 on any other day or as laid down in an
agreement or an award in force.
(b) (i) The workmen shall be entitled to leave with wages in accordance with the
provision contained in Chapter VII of the Mines Act, 7952. (ii) Normally a workman will not be refused the leave applied for by him. But the
employer
loyer may refuse, revoke or curtail the leave
leave-applied
applied forby
for by workman, iftheexigencies
ifthe exigencies
of _work so demand. Wages in lieu of leave shall b6 iaid to a vrlorkman, where he hXs been
refused the leave
leaveaskedfbrand
asked for and incaseswhereheca-nnotaccumulatethe
in caseswherehe cannot accumulate the leaveanvfirrrhpr
leave anv further.
If a workman is refused leave in a particular year in the interest of work, it woul.i be opert
to him next year either to avail of leave-on two occasions with the usual railivav
concessions or in case he avails of leave on only one occasion, the railway fare for th'e
qnavailed trip' would be paid to him in the shape-of National Savings/National Defence/

Certificates.
(c) Quarantine leave shall be granted to a workman, who is prevented from attending
to his duty because of his coming into conta_ct, through no faultbf his own, with a persoX
suffering from a contagious disease. The leave shall be granted for such perio-d as is
covered by a certificate from the Medical Officer of the mire. Payment for the period of
quarantine leave shall be at the rate of 50 per cent. of the wagi:s (basic plus ieamess
allowance) payable to a workman. Quarantine leave cannot be cl"aimed, if a'workman has
refused.to accept during the previous three months', prophylactic treatment for the
disease in question.
A workman who desires to obtain leave of absence shall apply to the manager not
.less (d)
than fifteen days before the corunencement of the leave,'exiept where leive is
required in unforeseen circumstances, and the manager shall issue orders on the application
within a week of its submission or two days prioi to the commencement of'the leave
applied for, whichever is earlier, provided thatif the leave applied for is to conunence on
the date of the application or within three days thereof, orders shall be qiven on the same
day.lf the leave asked for is granted, a leav6-pass shall be siven to th6 workman. If the
leave is refused or postponed-, the fact of such- refusal or po"stponement and the reasons
therefor shall be recorded in writing in a register to be maintained for the purpose, and if
the worker so desires, a copy of the entry in the register shall be suppliei to him. ff the
workman after proceedi"g al leave dgsire-s an extEnsion thereof, h'e shall apply to the
manager, who shall send a written reply either granting or refusinq extensiori of ieave to
the workman. Sanction/refusal of le-ave shoul-d be co"mmunicate? to the workman in
writing invariably.
(e) If a workman remains absent beyond the period of leave originally granted or
subsequently extended, he shall lose lienon his appointment unless lie(a) refums within ten days of expiry of his leave, and
(b) explains to the satisfaction of the manager his inability to retum on the expiry

of his leave.

In case, the workman loses as aforesaid, his lien on the appointrnen! he shall be entitled
to be kept on the 'badli list'.
(0 4 workman may be granted casual leave of absence with pay not exceeding five
days in the aggregate in a calendar year. Such leave shall notbe foi more than three"davs
at,a. time except in case of sickness. Such leave is intended to meet special circumstances

which cannot be foreseen. ordinarily, the previous permission'of the head of the
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department in the establishment shall be obtained before such leave is taken, but where
thii is not possible, the head of the department shall, as soon as may be practicable, be
informed ih writing of such absence and of the probable duration thereof.
(e) Notwithstanding anything mentioned above, any workman who overstays his
sanctitned leave or remiins absent-without reasonable cause will render himself liable for
disciplinary action.
11. r[***]
12. Railway travel facilities.-(a) when a workman proceeds on leave and is
qualified for fre6 railway fare, the employer shall give him the cost equivalent of his ticket
(including bus fare) and for boat to his home.
fu) Everv workman who has completed a period of twelve months' continuous
service wouli qualify for railway fare or bus far6 or both for going home on leave and
returnins to the mine on the exbiry of the leave. The twelve-months' service shall be
deemed io have been completed i?, during the twelve months preceding the date on which
he applies for leave, he his worked for iot less than two hundred and forty days.
ii) ff o" the expiry of the leave, a workman returns, he shall then receive a cash
paymentequivalentio ihe retum fare. If onhis retumthemine is unable tohavehimback,
he snan be-paid retum fare at once.
(d) If the joumey home is by bul or partly by bus and partly by train, the cost of the
joumey shall be adjusted accordingly.
("i The workman shall be entitled to railway fare by mail or express train, wherever
under the Railway Rules tickets are available for such travel.
(0 The class by which a workman is entitled to travel shall be:-

'

(i) if hii basic wage is Rs. 165 or less per month
(ii)
' ' if his basic wage is above Rs. 165 and upto
Rs. 265 per

mo"nth

III

Class'

II Class'

I Class'
(iii) if his bisic wage is above Rs. 265 per month
13. Termination of services.-(a) For terminating the services of a permanent

workman having less than one year of continuous service, notice,of one month in writing
with reasons orfrages in lieu thereof shall be given by the employer: Provided that no such notice shall be required to be given when the services of the
workman are terminated on account of mis-cbnduct established in accordance with the
Standing Orders.

2[p) suuiect to the provisions of the lndustrial Disputes.Act,1947.(14 of 1947), no
notice'oi termination of employment shall be necessary in the case of temporary and

badli workmen:

Provided that a temporary workman, who has completed three months
continuous service, shall be giveir tr,vo weeks notice of the intehtion to terminate his
if sucir terminatTon is not in accordance wittt the terms of the contract of
"*ffoy*""i
his employmenl
pr&iied further that when the services of a temporary workman, who has not
.o*ot"t"a three month's continuous service, are termi?rated before the completion-of
the ierm of employment given to him, he shall be informed of the reasons for
|".-i""tio" in ri,'rlting and when the services of a badfi workman are terminated
before the retum to *ork of the permanent incumbent or the expiry of his (badli's)
teim of employment, he shall bri informed of the reasons for such termination in
writing.l
1.
2.

Rule 11 omitted by G.S.R. 910, dated 10th Augus! 1984'
Subs. by G.S.R. 655(E), dated 10th October, 2007, for -su!-paragrapt-r^!b] (w.e.f. 10-10-2007).
Earlier it was subsdtuted by G.S.R. 935(E), dated 10th December, 2003 (w.e.f. 10-12-2003).
Sub-paragraph (b), before iubstitution, stood as under:
,,'11l S"Ui""t'to the provisions of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 (1.4 of 1947),' '(i) no notice of 'termination of employment shall be necessary in the case of
temPorary and badli workmen;
(ii) no i,r'orkftan employed on fixed term employment basis..as a result of nonrenewal of contrict'of employment or on its expiry, shall be entitled to any
notice or pay in lieu thereof, if his services are terminated"''
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- (c) N-o wolkman shall leave the service of an employer unless notice in writing is given
at the scale indicated below:

(i)

(ii)

For monthly paid workmen
For weekly-plid workmen

One month

Two weeks:

Provided thatitwillbefor the employer to relax this condition and the workman may
pav cash in lieu of such notice.
(d) For purposes of Standing Orders l3(a), (b) and (c) the terms 'service' and 'wages'
shall have thtsame meaningasassigned tothesein sections25(B) (1)and2(rr) respectiiely
of the Industrial Disputes Ect, 194/,
. . 14. Stoppage of work and re-oprcning.-(a) Subject to the provisions of Chapter VA
of the Industrial Disputes Act,'1,947, the employef may at ahv time, in the e:vent of
underground troublel fire, catastrophe, breakldown of rirachinerv, stoppase of Dowersupplp epidemic, civil commotion ciranyothercausebeyond thec6ntroldf tfieembloyer,
stop
- any section or sections of the minewholly or partfy for anv period or periods.
(b)-In the event of such stoppage during #orkiilg h6urs, thdvi'orkmen a'ffected shall
be notified by notice put up on-the iotice bo:ard in thE departrnents concemed and of the
office as sooir as praiticable as to when work will be re6umed and whether thev are to
remain orleave th-eirplaceof work. Theworkmen willnotordinarilybe required to remain
for more than two hours after the commencement of the stoppag6. Whefrever workmen
are laid off on accountof failureof plantora temporarycurtailirettof productionorother
causes they shallbe paid compensition inaccordance with the provisi6ns of the Industrial
Disputes Act, 1947. Where no such compensation is admissible, they shall be qranted leave
with or without wages as the case may be at the option of the workman conierned, leave
with wages being gianted to the extent of anv leave due to them. When workmen are to
be laid oIf for anin?efinitely long period, their services mav be terminated subiect to the
provisionsof thelndustrial DispuIeS Act, 1947.If normal wor(isresumed twowe6ks'notice
thereof shall be given by the fosting of notices at or near the Mine office and workmen
discharged earlier by the employei shall, if they present themselves for work, have
preference tor re-emplovment.

-

(c) The employirr may be in the event of a strike affectins either whollv or
partially any sechon of the-mine close down either wholly or partiillv such secticin of
the mirie and any other section affected by such closure. fhe fact of sirch closure shall
be notified by irotices put up on notiie board in the manager's office. Prior to
resumption of work, th6 workmen concemed will be notified-bv a seneral notice
indicating as to when work will be resumed. A copy of such notice sKa[ be sent to
the regislered trade union or unions functionine in'the establishment.
15: Method of filling vacancies.-In the mattEr of filline up of permanent vacancies
badli and temporary wo-rkmen and probationers would 6e giveh preference in the
order of their'seni<iriw.
16r. r[tr*]
2[17. Disciplinary action for misconduct.-(i)
A workman may be suspended bv the

employer pending investigation or departmental enquiry and sha'il be paid subsistbnce
all<iwancein accoidance with the provisions of sectiori 10A of the Act. Th'e employer shall
normallycompletetheenquirywi0rin 10 days.The paymentof subsistenceallowahceshall
be subject to the workmair not taking any employnient elsewhere during the period of
suspenslon.l
-

The following shall denote

misconduct:-

(a) theft, fri'ud, or dishonesty in connection with the employer's business or
property;
(b) iakihe cir giving of bribes or an illeqal sratification whatsoever in connection
withlhe dmpldyer's business or in"his"own interests;
(c) wilful in-subbrdination or dis-obedience, whether along or in coniunction with
(d)
(e)

another or others, or of any lawful or reasonable oraer of a duperior. The
order of the superior should normally be in writing;
habitual late attrndance and habitual abftence without Eave or without sufficient
cause;

drunkenness, -fighti4g or riotous, disorderly or indecent behaviour while on

duty at the plaie of-work;

Rule 16 omitted by G.S.R. 910, dated 10th August, 1984.
Subs. by G.S.R. 910, dated 10th August, 1984.
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habitual neglect of work;
habitual indiscipline;

(0

[n] smoking undeiground or within the mine area or in places, where it is
prohibited;- - dumage to work in progress or to proPerty of the employer.
(i) tausing *ilful
(i) sleeping on duty;

(k) malinsdring or 3lowing down work;
(l) accepiince-of eifts from subordinate employees;
(ti.r; con.iiction in Xny court of law for any- criminal offence involving moral
(n)

turpitude;
coritinuous absence without permission and without satisfactory cause for

more than ten davs;

(o) giving, false inforniation.regarding PTS's namgl 1ge, father's name, qualification
or previous service at the hme ot the employmenu
(o) leaiine work without permission or sufficieni reason;
i'qi u"v brYeach of the Mineb Act, 1952, or any other Act or any rules, regulations
or'bve-laws thereunder, or of anY standing orders;

(r) threitening, abusing or assaultinf any supirior or co-worker;
(s) habitual monev-lending;
iti preachins of or incitinE to violence;
idt iUefnent"of or attempt'at abetment of any of the above acts of misconducti
14
(v)

qoing on i]legal strik6 either single or with other workers without giving
davs previous noticei
(w) didcloiine to anv unauthorised person of any confidential in-formation in
' reqard to"the wo"rking or process of the establishment which may come into
thE possession of thd woikman in the course of his work;
(x) refulal to accept anv charqe-sheet or order or notice communicated in writing;

iy)
-

faitute or refisal io weir or use any protective equipment given by the

employers;
t[(z)sex'ual' haiassment which includes such un-welcome sexual determined
-' '

behaviour (whether directly or by implication)
-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(ivi
'(vi

physical contact and advances-; or
a demand or request for sexual favours; or
sexually coloured remarks; or

as-

showine pomosraphv; or
any othir'un-raielcbnie physical, verbal or non-verbal conduct of sexual
nature.]
2[Provided that-where there is a complaint of sexual harassment within the
meat ine of clause (z) of sub-paragraph (i), the Complaints Committee constituted
under firb-paraeraph'(iB) in eich 6stablishment for inquiring into such complaints,
shall, notw'ithstlndins'airything contained in paragraph 18, be deemed to be the
inouirine authoriw apboinled bi the employer for the purpose of these rules.
' (iA)"The Comphjirts Comniittee shall hold the inq-uiri, unless separate procedure
has deeir prescribdd for the Complaints Committee foi hirlding such inquiry inlo $e
complaint! of sexual harassmeit, as far as practicable, in accordance with the
proc-edure laid down in these rules.
' (iB) The Complaints Committee shall consist of(a) a Chairperson who shall be a woman;
(bi
me'mbers representing Non-Govemmental Organisation. (NGO) or any
' traro
other bodv which is fairiliar with the issue oI sexual harassment or
nominees bt ttre National or State Human Rights Commission or the
National or State Commission for Women familiai with the issue of sexual
harassment,
to be nominated bv the emplover:
Provided thatbne of tlie rirembers of the Complaints Committee shall be woman.

(iC) The Complaints Committee shall make-and submit every year an annual
.epoit, lo the appr<ipriate Govemment, of the complaints and action taken.
' (ib) fne eiriplolyers or their agents shall repirrt, to the appropriate Government,.
on the cbmplianci of the guidelines"issued by th<i Central GovEinment in pursuance of

1.
2.

Ins.
Ins.

by

by

G.S.R. 386, dated 5th Novembet, 7999 (w.e'f. 20-'l"l'-7999).
G.S.R. 25(E), dated 19th january, 2006 (w.e.f. L9-1'-2006).
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the directions of the Supreme Court in Writ Petition (Criminal) Nos. 666-620 of 1992
(Vishaka v. State of Rniaithan and Others) including on the reports of Ure Comptaintl
Committee.l
, (ii) No order of punishment under Standing Order No. 17(i) shall be made unless
the workmen concemed is informed in writing 6f the alleged misconduct and is eiven
an opportunity to explain .the allegations made against him. A departmental enEuirv
shall be instituted before dealing with the charge6. During the period of enquirv', thl:
workman concerned may be suipended. The rVorkman tfiay tale the assistinil oF i
co-worker t9- felp him in-the enquiry, if he so desires. The reiords of the depiitrnenial
enq$ry shall be kept in writing. The approval of the owner, agent or the diief minine
engrneer ot, the emPloyer or a person holding similar position shall be obtained beforE
imposmg the punishment of dismissal. A cbpy of the enquiry proceedines shall be
qiy"]n !o the workman concemed on the concltision of the enqiriiy, on reqilest by the
workman.

.be deemed
-(iii) If .a workman is not found guilry of the charges framed against him, he shall
to be on duty during the rtiu period oflis suspensiEn and he shall be

entitled to receive the sdme wafes as he would have received
suspended.

if

he had not been

(iv) In awarding punishment under this standing order, the authoriw awarding

P,unishment shall take into accountthe gravity of the misconduct, the previous

recor{

u any/ ot the workman and any other extenuating or aggravating cirtumstances that

may exist4,.opy of the order passed by the auth6rity diardinglunishment shall be
suPPlleo ro tne worKman concerned.
18. Time limit for making complaints, appeals, etc.-All complaints arising out of
employment including those ielatirig to unfa-ii treatment or wroni1fuI e*actior,"on the
Part ot the employer or his servant shall be submitted within 7 ddvs of such cause of
complaint to the manager, of the mine, with the right of appeal to'the emplover. Anv
qppeal to the employer shall be made within 3 diys of tlie decision of tlie ri-ranaeei.
Ihe employer shall normally give his decision within 3 days of the receipt ofihe
aPpeal.

19 Liability of manager of the mine.-The manager of the mine shall personallv
held responsible for the proper enforcement of thesd standing orders pro'vided ttrjt
where a manager is over-ruledby his superior, the latter shall 6'e held r6sponsible for
the decision ta[en.
be

22. Exhibition,and supply of standing orders.-A copy
)py ot
of tnese
these
nese oro.ers
orders rn
orcters
in Englrsn
Enelish
Englrsh
and in
rn
m the
the regional
regional languiges
lanzuages of the local area in which *r-e
languages
t}-e
sihrared shall be
ho
th-e mine
ne is
i situated
"h"Yl
posted qr
at the
urs rrrqrrqSsr
manager'so vrrrLs
office drrq
and ul
in Juul
such uulel
other places
of tng
the ITune
min
mine as tne
the employer
emDlover
IJraceS oI
may OeClOr
may,
decide and it shall be,
be kept in a legible
leeible condi-tion.
condi'tion, A conv
of rl
copy -of
the standing brders
q workman
shall be rqHHrrsq
supplied to
su
LU a
wvrArrrqrr urr
paymenr bf
on dPPucdtlurl/
application, orl
pnce, A
on payment
or a reasonaDle
reasonable "price.
trade union in the establishment will,
will. hbwever,
hbwevererititled fu
rhp ITee
frce supply
srrnnlrr oI
.^^.,
rrvwsvq/ be
uE Erltltlc(l
eritit'led
to ure
the
free
supplv
o?
^? a
^ copy
-!e
of
Standing Orders, provided the union is one which is recogriis'ed
.ecoffistd by
bv"oov
thl,
dhe

employer.l

I[SCHEDIILE IB

MODEL STANDING ORDERS ON ADDITIONAL ITEMS
APPLICABLE TO ALL INDUSTRIES

(1) Service record

. ,Ma.ttqrs relating.to service card, token tickets, certification of service, change of
residential
address of workers and record of aqe:
(i) Setaice card.-Every industrial establishrientshall maintain a service card in resoect
of each workman in the-form appended to these orders, wherein particulars of ihat
workman shall be recorded with ihb knowledge of thatworkman and duly attested by an
officer authorised in this behalf together with-date.

1. Ins. by

G.S.R. 30(E), dated 17th January, 1983.
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6i\ Certification of seraice.-(a) Every workman shall be entitled to a service certificate,
(designation) and the period of employment (indicating the
days, inotths, years) at the time of discharge, termination, retirement or resrgnahon mom
service.
fn" existing entries in para 16 of Schedule I and para 20 of Schedule I-A shall be

,o".i6i"e tli" .titu.d of *ork
1U)

omitted.
"-

iiiit nrrra mtial

addressof

workman.-Aworkman shallnotifytheemployerimmediately

detaih6f hisresidential addressand thereafterpromptly_communicate
"nnrs"^".,ttheanv change of his residential address. In case, the workman has not
to his"eirplover
..tiii",itri-["tdat tri6empto"yerthechangeinhisresidentialaddress,hislastknownaddress
bv the empl6yer as his reiidential address for sending any communication.
it itt U" t
-"--i;id.;;-ifii.-.hl6very
"ut"d
workman shall indicate his exait dlte of birth to the
u.""io|". or ttr" irii?."t auihorisdd by him in this behali at the time of qnt9r48 servic-e of
tft"'"riiUiirtt-ent. The employer or the officer authorised by him in this behalf mal-before
the date of birth of a worlimdn is entered in his service card,.require lim !o snPPly: ,
(i)
matriculation or school leaving certificate granted by the boarcl ot seconoary
' his
Education or similar educational authority;
(ii) a certified copv of his date of birth as recorded in the registers of a municipality,
local authority or Panchayat or Registrar of Births;
(iii) in the absenc'e of either 6f the afoiesaid two categories of certificates, the

or,

'-' ;;i;*.-oi ttr" officer authorised by him in thiJbehalf may require the
*oik i"tt to supplv, a certificate froin a Government Medical Officer not
age.of the
below the rankbt

in

Assistant surgeon, indicating the probable

workman provided the cost of obfaining such certificate is bome by the
employer;

(iv) wh'ere'it is not practicable to obtain a certificate from a Govemment Medical
' ' Oifi*r.; affidavit swom, either by the workman or his parents, or by a near
relative, who is in a position td know about the workman's actual or
approximate date of 'birth, before a lirst Class. Magistrate or Oath
do""-irrio""r, as evidence in support of the date of birth given by him.
.

15)Thedateof birthof aworkman,onceehteredintheservicecard of theestablishment
shall'Le-the sole evidence of his age in relation to all matters pertaining.to his servic.e
includine fixation of the date of his retirement from the service of the establlshment. All
f"illttr?;;"g*ditrg ."io.ditrg of the date of birth shall be finalised within three months
appointment ot a workman.
of
-.
"' the
l.ifl;; *treie aate of birth of any workman had already been decided on the date
iules come into force shall not be re-opened under these_p-rovisions'
these
- -- Note.-Where
the exact date of birth is not available and the yeat -of. birth is only
then the lst July of the said year shall be taken as the ddte of birth.
"stuUtiitr"a
(2)
'-' Confirmation
-ft
shall in accordance with the terms and conditions-stipulated in the letter
" "-ployer
thteligible workman and issue a letter of co:nfirmation to him.
of uppoi"ff*i;;"fu*
il/h5i"-;;;ol.mi" ir.o"firrfied, an entrywithregard to the confirmation shall alsobe

itr ttir r"rvice cardwithin a period of tfiirty day"s from the date of such confirmation.
-ia"
(3) Age of retiremen
, !, r- - - _- -__L^ ^ __^^r ..-^as may be agreed upon
fi";;;;i;;fi;ent or superannuation of a workman shallbe
se$lement
ln a senre'
as
sPeilhedln
SPe_crneo
or
Or
agreement
an
under
*orkman
workman
the
and
tfi'e
the
employer
emplOver
between
'een
is no such
.,-.] .^'il.r.'r"-li;-lii.
t''.ttr the workma.n
workman anil
anE the employer.Whglq
emnlover.Where there i1
dit ait g on
;;;;-.td;hiitr'ir
19
^. both
of 1[58] years of age by
_

ug", retirement or"zuperannuation shall be on comfletion
the workman.
(4) Transfer
'-' -a *oif. an may be transferred according to exigencies of worl.< from one shop or
deparhnentto anoth6ror from one station to another or fromoneestablrshmentto anotner
under the same emploYer:
Frovided that tfre #aees, grade, continuity of service and other conditions of service
of the workman are not a"dveisely affected by. such transfer: . ,
rr-,-- whichhe
Ire is
rs
wrucn L^:^
anouler, -.-L:-L
trom one job
is trinifened
transterTect from
workman ii
Provided further that a *or-f.i"u"
JoD to anothe-r,
one State
from
moving
involves
transfer
the
provided
where
that
also
capaLie of doing, and
or where
the workman orwhere
consent of thewor-kman
take place, either with the consentof
i"i""tr.r"i.".tr"t ansler shall t"k"
il'";;?il;;;;4"ifi;f"tihutt

igi""d

1.

Subs.

by

G.S.R. 1040, dated 12th September, 1984'

Sch.
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j*f,,tr::ry:ificprovision

to that effect in the retter of appointment, and provided also
tnar (l) reasonable notice is-given to such workman, and jii; reasonable
ioinine time is
allorved in case of transfers fiom one starion to another-ihd;;.-6;;;;;ii*"3iliiu'"
paid travellinsallowanceincludingthe transportcharg"r, u"afifrylu.c"it.
ttr"."of tomeet
incidental cha"rges.
(5) Medical aidin case of accidents
r[Where a workman meets
with an accident in the cou-rse ofl or arising out of his

employmenf theemployershall,attheemployer's expensemakesatrifactowanansements

ror lnuneorate and necessary medical aid to the injured workman and shal[arrang"e
for his
further treatment, if consid6red necessary by
ih;
workman is entitled for treatment and beirefits un-de. th" i;tl,ry&i;-Slut" rnr"tunce
ect,
7948, or the workmen'l,goTp"ttrution Act, 1,923, the

and compensation 2[accordingly].
Igegnglt
(6)

the'doctor;tt;;il;;'h#. w#F";;
d|t;i;;h^u'u..""g;ib.-rh;

Medical examiriation

Wherever the recruitmen-t rgles specify medical examination of a workman on his
first
shall, at,flre employer's expense,
ur.ing"-ents i* itre
ll|,::1T.:l!$-"*O'ttt".
medrcal exammahon by a registered medical practitioner.
^ui"
(7) Secrecv

No workman shall take
drawings, photographs, instruments,
rly papers, books,.
apparatus, documents-or any oth6rirroperty
of an industria'i establisffidntoutof thework
premises except with the written peimissioir of his immediate superioi, nor shall he in
anv
way Passorc"use tobe_passed oriliscloseorcause tobe disclosed inyinfor*"tio"
oi*"ti&
.ol!!n*g
the. manufacturing.process, hade secrets and confidei'rtial documents
of the
unauthorised Person/ company or corporation without the written
:t_tflttl-""!
Dermrlsron ot !9
the""y
emPloyer.
(8) Exclusive service -

Aworkmanshallnotatanytimeworkagainsttheinterestof theindustrialestablishment
in which he is employed and.3hall not takiany employrnenii" iaaiti." t" his
db i"ili;
establishment, whicii may adversely affect tt 6 intehsi .r t ii
SCHEDULE

FORM I

"^pnyli'

II

Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act,1946, section 3
Dated..............20....

To
The

CertifingOfhcer2
(Area)

(Pt"*)
Sir,

-^..U-ndertheprovisionsofsection3ofthelndustrialEmployment(StandingOrders)Act,

1946, I enclose-five copies of the draft standing oiders

(N;;i

: :: .(pd;t .

.,

i"#;;;e'it;;fd

.

"d"pdfiiri

ru;;i;i;il;;;;,

an industrial establishment owned/controlled by me, with the."q""Jtfrut
Urese orders
may be.certifiedunderthe_terms of theAct.I alsoehc-loje";;Gil"ifi;i"gtt
prescribed in rule 5 of the tndushiat Employmenr (standint or&;;t-c";a;i il"1;;;1d5:

"pi.ti""ri6
I am etc.,
(Signature)

Eirplovei
Manager
[N-otice under section s glF. I"d"X?li[rllloyment (standing
Office of the Certifying Officer.................. ......:.....:..........

Prace..............
l.
2.

Vide
Vide

orders)

Act,1e46l
.................area,
.............. datedthe.................. ...................20.........

Corrigenda G.S.R. 739, dated 18th June, 19g4.
Notification No. L.R. 11 (98), dated 25th July, 1953.
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I................... CertifyingOfficer.....'......., area,forwardherewithacopXof theqll?lEilg
Ordersproposedbytheem-ployerforadoptionllthg.--.- ... .................'... mclustrralestaDlrsnment
(StandinqOrders) Act,

I',j;ffi;ffi

t"X" foi;;[tiii.;tirn

under the Industrial Employment

Anv obiections which the workmen may desire to make to the dratt Standrng L)rders snotuo
["i"Ur"itt"d to me within fifteen days froni the receipt of this notice.
i-SaO.

(CertifyingOfficer)
Seal

TheSecretary,
Name

Representative elected under rule 6

Occupation
Industrial Establishment.
FORM

III

lndustrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act,7946, section

I

Regisler
PART

I

INDUSTRHL ESTABLISHMENT
S.

Date of Date and Amendment Date of the

Date of the

No. despatch

of

the

fili.g

nafure of made on

copy of standinl appeal
orders authenti-

decision

appeal,

if

u^y

cated under
section 5 for

the fust time

Any notice

despatch of
the copy of

subsequently

orders as
settled on
appeal

any
amendment

Result

given or

the standing received of

PART U

(Should contain the authenticated coPy of the Standing Orders)

I[FORM IV

[See

rule 7A (1) ]

lTo be furnished in respect of each clair6e appealed against, separatelyl
(1) Draft bf the Standine Order irnder appeal as submitted by the emPloyers'
tii"Cibftffi;;il/*3ariiiu.^;ggAited, if any, to the Draft Standing order under

Ji;;a;ffi lln/ft pi"'e"tuti"""iof workmdn.
Order unier alppeal, as certified by the Certifying Officer'
i;iffi;.i!"1;#*iuittt'.'"*iloyers/ trade'union/ wo'rkrien's representatives.l

uoo.51u-rif,
-" *rii

d;Aine

2[FORM IVA

Standine Order 7A of Schedule I )
Notice of discontinuahce/ re-starting of a shift working to be
(See

xeffi: ::*lfl- :: ::::::',,1irll1;:'f:::
bit"a

tlt"......

::::

-: -

::

::::: ::

::::

:

in
lPProved
my/ourindustrialestablishment,I/weherebygivenotic€toallconcemeduutrtlsmv/
;:'ili;;id; to airio"ti"iiJ;ilrt ii;'Jtiirt *6iti"'g?pecified in ttre Annexure with effect

rnaccordancewithStandingOre;;N;:::::;?tii;'id;di"'gOta;scertrfieaa"a

respectof

from"""'

signature"""'
Designation"'

Annexure
(Here specifu the particulars of cnangl in the shift working proposed to be effected)']

toiti iil A'-'il;t i;fiil';t
"' ;"i";';ffi:;';ea;;; "i i[J lisirtunt Laboii. Commissiontir (Central) labour
concerned)'

Cbpv
-ilf foiwarcied

ftt"

Secretary of registred Trade Union, if any'
Gsioner (central)Tlabour Emplovment officer (Here

imployment Officer in the local area

1. Ins. by
2. Ins. by

G.S.R.
G.S.R.

732, dated 12th May, 1971.
910, dated 10th August, 19&1.

Sch.

f
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(3) The Reeional Labour Commissioner (Central) Zone.
(4) The Ct[ef Labour Commissioner (Central), New Delhi'

I[FORM V
(see

standing

3,il:'J;rtjn"oule

I-B)

Name of Estt./Factorv

Ticket/TokenN6.

1. Register Serial No.
2. Name
3. Specimen Signature,/Thumb Impression
4. Father's or Fiusband's name
5. Sex
6. Religion
7. Dat6 of Birth
8. Place of Birth
9. Date of Ioinins

1.0. Details 6f Medical Certificate at the time of ioining
11. Educational and other qualifications
12. Can Read

13. Can Write
14. Can Speak
15. Heisht
L6. ldeitification Marks
17. Category of Workman
18. Department
19. Details of familv members
20. Permanent Addiess

21. Local Address
22. Quarter No.
23. Life lnsurance Pr.rlicY No.
24. Provident Fund Accbunt No.
25. Nominee for GratuitY
25. Nominee for Pension, if anY
27. Emplovees'State Insurancd No.
28. Trainiriq courses attended (details)
29. (Eligibility for higher iobs)
30. Proficiency tests Passed

31. EmPloYment HistorY

Department

Token No.

Designation

-

Scale of PaY

Joined

32. Absence Periods

FromToReasonMedicalrePo'rtsregardingsuitability
emPloyment
for continued

(i)
(ii)

Sick Leave
Eamed Leave
(iii) Any other leave
33. Matemitv Benefit
34. Workmeh's Compensation
Details of accidents:

35. Details of Disciplinary Action
36. Promotions

(i)
(ii)

Details
Awards

(iii) Issue of Certificate of commendation
37. Date of superannuation
38. Any other-matter.]
aaa

t.

Ins. by G.S.R. 30(E), dated 17th fanuary,

1983.

Left (Reason)

